
Experience the Majesty of  
the Rocky Mountains, Three Train Rides  

and a Taste of Autumn as You Travel  
Through Colorado

Day 1 • Saturday, September 10, 2016  J  North Platte, Nebraska
Depart early this morning on this beautiful western journey and travel via deluxe motorcoach into Nebraska for the first overnight.  
You arrive in North Platte this afternoon and following check in at the hotel, you visit a local farm for a tour and a delicious dinner. 
La Quinta Hotel (D)

Day 2 • Sunday, September 11, 2016   J  Denver, Colorado
You can enjoy breakfast at the hotel before departing this morning for Colorado.  The highlight of the day will be a trip through 
one of America’s most beautiful parks, the majestic Rocky Mountain National Park.  You will stop at the Alpine Visitors Center as 
part of the journey, then proceed into Denver for overnight accommodations. Drury Inn (B)

Day 3 • Monday, September 12, 2016  J  Glenwood Springs, Colorado
Breakfast starts this day which will feature your first train ride and some unbelievable scenery.  You transfer to the Denver 
Railroad Station where you board Amtrak’s California Zephyr for a day-long journey to Glenwood Springs.  From your coach class 
seat you can view some of Colorado’s exceptional scenery.  Upon arrival, you are met by your coach and transferred to the hotel for 
some free time to experience the hot springs before an included dinner. Hotel Colorado (B,D)

Day 4 • Tuesday, September 13, 2016  J  Durango, Colorado
Breakfast is served at the hotel, then your westward journey through Colorado continues for a riding tour of the Colorado 
National Monument near Grand Junction.  Your final destination today will be Durango, but not before you visit the historical 
Mesa Verde National Park for a tour of some of the 600 cliff dwellings dating back to 750 A.D.  Overnight accommodations 
for the next two nights will be in Durango and tonight you will take part in the Bar-D Chuck Wagon Dinner Show.  
Hampton Inn (B,D)

Day 5 • Wednesday, September 14, 2016  J  Durango, Colorado
Enjoy breakfast at the hotel, then prepare for more great scenery and another train ride.  Board the Durango/Silverton Narrow 
Gauge Railroad for a four-hour ride from Durango to Silverton.  You have time for lunch and shopping in Silverton before 
returning by coach to Durango where the remainder of the day and evening are at your leisure.  Your Tour Director will be on hand 
to assist you with your activities. Hampton Inn (B)
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Day 6 • Thursday, September 15, 2016  J  Colorado Springs, Colorado
Before departing Durango, you have an included breakfast at the hotel.  Your journey eastward will take you through a portion of 
the San Juan Mountains on the way to Canon City and the famous Royal Gorge.  Among the attractions here is the world’s highest 
suspension bridge and the Skycoaster Aerial Tram.  Lunch is included before traveling on to Colorado Springs for a two-night stay. 
Drury Inn (B,L)

Day 7 • Friday, September 16, 2016  J  Colorado Springs, Colorado
A busy day is on tap so don’t miss the included breakfast.  You begin with a visit to the United States Air Force Academy followed 
by a tour of the natural landscape of the Garden of the Gods.  Lunch is included here.  This afternoon’s highlight will be your final 
train adventure, a ride on the Cog Railway to the 14,100 foot summit of Pikes Peak.  Warm clothing is a requirement.  Tonight you 
enjoy dinner at Guiseppe’s Old Depot before a second night in Colorado Springs. Drury Inn (B,L,D)

Day 8 • Saturday, September 17, 2016  J  Abilene, Kansas
Breakfast is served at the hotel as the journey now turns eastward.  We leave our time in Colorado in the rearview mirror and travel 
into Kansas. We stop at the historic site of Fort Hays, a prominent military outpost in the 1860’s. Our destination is Abilene for 
our accommodations and a special dinner at the historic Brookfield Hotel. Holiday Inn Express (B,D)

Day 9 • Sunday, September 18, 2016  J  Travel Home
The final day of the trip begins as did the rest with breakfast at the hotel. Our destination is home, but first we have admission 
to the Presidential Library of Dwight D. Eisenhower in Abilene.  Your deluxe motorcoach then takes you home, arriving late this 
afternoon. (B)

Your Tour Includes*:  Deluxe Motorcoach 
Transportation, Eight Nights’ Lodging, Luggage Handling 
for One Piece Per Person, Full-Time Tour Director, 15 Meals, 
All Attractions & Activities per the Itinerary, Three Train 
Adventures, Gratuities for the Driver & Tour Director and 
all Taxes & Gratuities for Included Lodging, Meals and 
Attractions

Not Included:  Travel Protection Plan, Any Optional 
Meals or Attractions and Any Items of a Personal Nature.

Payment/Cancellation & Refund Policy:
•	 $100.00	per	person	deposit	with	reservation

•	 Balance	of	payment	due	on	or	before	July	1,	2016

•	 Cancellations	received	on	or	before	July	1,	2016	will	receive	a	full	
refund

•	 Cancellations	received	after	July	1,	2016	and	prior	to	July	15,	2016	
will	be	assessed	a	$100.00	per	person	cancellation	fee

•	 Cancellations	received	after	July	15,	2016	and	prior	to	August	1,	2016	
will be assessed 50% of the per person tour price

•	 Cancellations	received	after	August	1,	2016	will	forfeit	the	entire	tour	

Price
$1,999.00	per	person	–	4	to	a	room
$2,099.00	per	person	–	3	to	a	room
$2,299.00	per	person	–	2	to	a	room
$2,879.00	per	person	–	single

Travel Protection Plan is available and strongly recommended.  Premium 
is non-refundable unless the entire tour is cancelled.  Any surcharges and/
or tax increases received from suppliers for this package (Airlines, Cruise 
Companies, Hotels, etc.) may result in an increase in the per person price 
of your tour package.  For those individuals who have purchased the Travel 
Protection Plan, this may also result in an increase in your Travel Protection 
Plan premium.
*Tri-State Travel reserves the right to change any arrangements listed in this 
itinerary.  Should conditions necessitate changes: substitution of equal value 
or cancellations of the arrangements may occur.
*Tri-State Travel reserves the right to add any fuel surcharges that we receive 
from all of our vendors i.e.: airlines, cruise lines, motorcoach companies, etc.  
Additional costs may be added any time prior to travel.

For Additional Information or To 
Make A Reservation Contact:
Janie Haunsperger
JH Travel LLC
100 N Second Avenue West
P	O	Box	1023
Newton,	IA		50208
(641)	792-1980
janie@jhtraveltours.com

Please make deposit and final checks  
payable to: JH Travel, LLC

Please make insurance check payable to: Tri-State Travel

Responsibility Clause
Tri-State Travel and JH Travel, in offering this tour, do so only as agents as 
outlined in this brochure. Therefore, JH Travel and Tri-State Travel shall not 
become liable or responsible for any loss, injury or damage to person, property 
or otherwise in connection with any accommodations, transportation or 
other services or resulting directly or indirectly from acts of God, dangers 
incident to the waters, fire, breakdown in machinery or equipment, acts 
of governments or other civil disturbances, strikes, riots, thefts, pilferage, 
defaults, delays, or cancellations of or changes in itinerary, accommodations 
or schedules.  The right is reserved to decline, to accept or retain any person 
should a person’s health, mental or physical condition or general deportment 
impede the operation of the tour or the rights or welfare or enjoyment of 
the other passengers and a refund of the unused land tour services is the 
limit of the agent’s liability should such a person be required to terminate 
the tour.  The right is reserved to withdraw the tour at any time and liability 
is limited to refund of all monies received.  No refunds will be granted for 
unused portions of this tour unless arranged with the operator’s approval in 
writing in advance.  Application for membership and / or posting deposit 
for this tour shall constitute the participant’s consent to the above terms and 
conditions.


